New students: Set up your online University Bookstore account

1. Look for the welcome email from University Bookstore sent to your new maine.edu email address
2. Open the email and follow the directions to set up your student profile on the Bookstore’s website
3. Once your profile is complete and your class schedule is set (late July) you will be able to view all required course material for the fall under “My Curriculum” by selecting the “Print Book List” feature
4. If your textbook is not digitally delivered, you can order directly from your Bookstore website profile and choose in-store pickup. We will have it ready when you arrive on campus!

Digitally delivered course material, referred to as “Inclusive Access” (IA) makes your textbook experience easier and more affordable.

What is inclusive access?
For select courses, course materials are digitally delivered to all enrolled students on their Brightspace account on the first day of classes. Content is available anywhere Brightspace is accessed.

How do I pay for these digital books?
IA is billed directly to the student’s account per course. A student will see a “Digital Textbook” charge on their bill.

What if I don’t want the digital version?
Students have the first week of classes to review digital material and opt out. Opting out creates a refund on the student’s account.

Are digital books less expensive?
Yes! With our IA program, the Bookstore negotiates with the publisher to offer the lowest price per title available on the market. Most digital textbooks are at least half the price of a physical copy!

How do I find out if my course participates in the IA program?
Once your class schedule is set (late July) log into your Bookstore profile at umaine.edu/bookstore, navigate to the “My Curriculum” tab and select “Print Book List.”

What if I need a physical textbook?
Digital course material is not available for all classes. Our website will tell you which books you’ll need to buy in physical form. Use our website to shop and compare online prices based on your Book List. Don’t forget to add a credit card to your profile to use this feature. Select in store pickup when you buy from the Bookstore and we’ll have them ready when you arrive on campus!

Need help? Our professional customer service associates are ready to assist you!
- Visit the store: Memorial Union, 8 a.m.–4:30 p.m.
- Email: um.bookstore@maine.edu
- Call us: 207.581.1728
- Online: umaine.edu/bookstore
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